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By a ball-covering B of a Banach space X , we mean that it is a collection of
open(or closed) balls off the origin whose union contains the unit sphere SX . We
say that X admits the ball-covering property (BCP) if it admits a ball-covering of
countably many balls. In this paper, we utilize properties of ball-coverings in Banach
spaces to study some geometric and topological properties of Banach spaces. While
in the process of these research, we usually characterize the geometric properties
of a Banach space via its ball-coverings of finite dimensional subspaces, such as
(uniform) smoothness, universal finite representability and B-convexity. We also
discuss the relationship between the ball-covering property and Gδ property of the
corresponding spaces in ball-topology. This paper is organized as follows
In chapter 1, we give a historical overview of several topics about balls of Banach
spaces. We focus on the development of ball-covering and ball-topology, which offers
a theoretical background to the later chapters.
In chapter 2, we show a basic property of the ball-topology and that the two
notions of ball-covering property are equivalent. Keep this in mind, we prove that
for a Banach space X endowed with the ball-topology, every point in BX is a bX -Gδ
point if and only if X has the BCP. Combined with a result of Fabian, this implies
that every bX -compact set in a Banach space with the BCP is sequentially compact.
In chapter 3 to chapter 5, we first establish two simple but useful lemmas, then
characterize a series of geometric properties of Banach spaces, i.e., the soomthness,
uniform smoothness, universal finite representability and B-convexity of a Banach
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§1.1 Banach LC:|Pj8+(
awÆ9(u+t{vtgSd0 Banach u+v_gyymo~ Banach u+lSdÆ
ÆSÆbSÆ~'SÆRadon
Nikodým SdÆozlZFu+t{=Sd0GÆ#<=w}G℄gZ{QsxÆ Mazur ;SdÆw{!xÆ℄g1LNÆ{gÆGGsxjwbj<\lX\_%℄uUlp<{{CeZÆGG!xgZxU XmoZjGGDjÆÆ Banach u+vSd(gZyCoo2{QFSs4AO7{
[4GG{Qsx
• {g{g?YFÆ G. Godefroy  N. J. Kalton [1] wboQ-F&z4GtS!xtG!xF Banach u+ X 046}5S4fitdtG\u+#<X X t \ (UPD): jm0ttG/|u+ E ⊂ X∗ :  X ozlZ E∗ = (E*Æ X /t{
BX F σ(X,E)-L). ℄GGtS!xD,ozLm [2–5]. 90qoz Xt \}5	G`%Æ X  UPD: 0 BX m0ttGL














_ {*Xg τ 0 X F- (consistent), 	#
gλ(x, y) = λx+ (1− λ)y0 BX × BX 3<[ ( 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1). ÆpAt,QÆ#<0dC X }5:  BX tL Hausdorff -g0Glww4Æ#<X X LtS
(CUP). 0Glu+gÆt{vDV 7fiL Hausdorff gX:  Banach u+ X  UPD }5i5Fr:  X  CUP }5\FgZGG!xÆ{g?Y# X {g bX , oFlgÆ: 9G/{ B(x, ρ) = {u : ‖u − x‖ ≤ ρ} 0 bX 4F/g





B(xi, ρi)ig x1, · · · , xn ∈ X, n ∈ N  ‖x0− xi‖ ≥ ρi. {g0\!xz90z4tGD, [1] 1.1.1. K X 		q - mqx$ (IPf,∞), Bd X -qA=, {Bα :
α ∈ I} I\ ∩Bα = ∅, T	q( F ⊂ I, I\ ∩{Bα : α ∈ F} = ∅.M 1.1.2. & X Lq Banach 	I\ (BX , bX) L Hausdorff. oY
 X D^
(1) X Lqd5	
(2) X 	 UPD.
(3) X 	 CUP.
(4) X 	 IPf,∞.















son  Lindenstrasuss D, [8]: 9GL|oz:Z/{;>;
• Mazur ;Sd3F Mazur[9] 7u}} Euclidean u+GtSd9GH/oz:Z/{;m9<S9(u+GlSdJH Mazur ;Sd (E MIP).#<|QH/ C F/{;yvMy}CU C  x, m0!n
C /{vC!n x. lz MIP ozlZF{3Æ.U	TeA3{r0S|℄ MIPgZgÆ<.?℄u!xF MIPuJq0:
[10], ozl}o0℄ MIP !xg℄4 n0: [11] gÆG?ozlZFy2gZ MIP CUÆo!np MIP gZZjÆ!x Phelps[12]  Sullivan[13] PG: [11] gqX℄ MIP uJqÆvoUF: [10] goX f oÆ(\to\ f ∈ X∗ 2 } ε > 0, m0 w∗ td S = {x∗ ∈ BX∗ : x∗(x) ≥ 1 − δ}( ig x ∈ SX , δ > 0) :  diam(f ∪S) ≤ ε.  f ∈ S, 7o\FFU	 w∗ o℄iSdÆpo0 1.1.3. f ∈ S L BX∗ <;`Y<Y?	A\ C  ∀x ∈ X,B f k x  C, T= D ⊂ X I\ C ⊂ D, X x GO D0 1.1.4. o^
1) 		 MIP;
2) SX∗ %	O/℄<;`
3) SX∗ %	O/℄ w∗ ;`/i`FÆ MIP u+m0imuJÆoz\	#ÆOW	#















Whitfield  Zizler[19] m'tGt_+ MIP. Chen  Lin[20] m'C ;Sd0Il MIP ;SdygÆoUmo\F w∗-Mazur ;SdtG\u+2  w∗-Mazur;Sd (E MIP∗)[11]: 9G w∗ LF/{;0 [11] g MIP∗  MIP D,u< MIP∗  \u+S℄0 1.1.5. d5 X∗ 	 MIP ∗ Y<Yd5	℄Wh=D℄;`:DLO/℄G=w}y MIP MIP∗ T:EÆ Acosta Galan[21],
P. Bandyopadhyaya  A. Roy [22], P. Georgiev  P. S. Kenderov Q{Æ A. S. Granero, M. Jiménez-Sevilla  J. P. Moreno q MIP OQ3gZÆ }XSdpDjÆm<Ppoz90z4G+A [23–28]:  Banach u+/9(:S MIP  MIP∗; MIP  MIP∗ to\3℄3Æu<t, Asplund ~ Asplund u+ MIP  porosity =t/ SÆGGF/{; Mazur u+
• w{!x (Sphere packing)0\_gÆw{!xC=;= qD{℄2KGu+t{`ÆGGu+YFu+vFÆw{!xqoz}"u+ (g2{\FY%),
n u+ (g2{FYT{A) 1[Ju+^~u+U	w{!xFdCtl℄: {zRoU.
>`KGu+GGw2u+.
XS℄>Æ℄>fzqDÆGG!xRF0tGa3qzSÆqiehE6Q> (average or asymptotic density). tGLd℄ (regular arrangement)(qXSnh (periodic) E (lattice ) ℄) FY{LZtGXSEKkK>{L7℄ZtGEÆGl℄XS1LdCh℄ (irregular or aperiodic arrangements). Ld℄.1Ld℄|A%ÆÆo<XSo<|3tNi>4A0tK"lw{



















≈ 0.90690 1940 VUe	\_% László Fejes Tóth NF$2PE0loU%℄gF>ÆC_Ld℄F1Ld℄
Sphere PackingLdw{ (Regular packing): 0 1611 VÆ Johannes Kepler !m~ 8nw{UF	u+0gZ_N^x+%Æ_Æ|8nZb Æ
KeplerjC}tlXAL+DV℄+% (face-centred cubic),GBpqF_jC|+%Gl+%ÆC|0KGu+gl> .
F 74.04%,
Kepler NG\FqoU>ÆC_LdF1Ld℄{`ÆG\FrH Kepler I?0 1998 VÆ Thomas Hales J 1953 V László Fejes Tóth7+%S|Æ\EmNF Kepler I? Hales Fz_%NFÆ:."f-fXD5v%q` Hales NF+FLÆlz KeplerI?q+ }Ef [29–36].1Ldw{ (Irregular packing), ℄ Hypersphere packing, Hyperbolic
space imu+ww\CttK"ÆOÆozLm: [37–43].
• {8{8?YF℄J=P0 [44] gwbÆoQ-& Banach u+q!xgZBanach u+q!xÆo!x Banach u+OXÆ^G,Æ _t/9(,Æ	#oSÆdit-QÆu+Æ Orlicz u+V4!xÆ~*o3,w-\FtGmo,xQVÆ<#9zlvu+
1L
( 3#PÆ;-Z	q`vDVrjY8s\















_ {*hyv	,tlv#=Æ M. Gromov[55] wblq?YÆKGu+ X, Y , X	# f : X −→ Y lqÆjm0G&HvIo\ ρ±(t) : R+ −→ R+, : 9G x, y ∈ X , ρ−(dX(x, y)) ≤ dY (f(x), f(y)) ≤
ρ+(dX(x, y)). ÆlqFtGl*C6ÆgU'	tGu++dSd 2000 VÆ Yu(h) NFl Baum-Connes I?olqO Hilbertu+Hvu+ZQÆmt Kasparov wNFlv NovikovI?olqOt_u+Hvu+ZGnlvtq!xR}<O'*℄uÆt+AÆ Yu 	^G!WDwimPt_oqu+NFl Baum-Connes INÆj!=y*u+NF Novikov INt+AÆ Gromov, Higson, Yu aB Roe s\gg"Kbl Baum-Connes IN'
gb9:<}7}l Baum-Connes INgZ9Sh :.!.bPgÆd|Ot_oqu+ZGtgZmqsxStd|OoqT~'u+vÆ℄J=PTLt{8?YigÆlgZ{80t_ (T~'u+) t Hilbertu+:9Æio<{LatXY"ÆNFHv-ZTLUBT~'u+qÆ7o<+&LF0T~'u+tGa0Æ!Gla0npFtGlqO!NFtqHvBt_u+q!xoliz
} Banach u+SZTLBt_u+q590QGVÆBanach u+{8Sdq.\_%℄u0 [44–49] OQ*gZ (0 [51–54] gqsx).  Banach u+t{AtG{8 B, #<YFt'#j{ (E/{), o<>!nt{A SX ,E*Æ B ≡ {B(xi, ri)}i∈I( B ≡ {B̄(xi, ri)}i∈I) VZtG{8yvMyo2  i)SX ⊂ ⋃B  ii)  x ∈ ⋃B  ‖x‖ > 0, ig B(x, r)(B̄(x, r)) s:z x L r Xj (/) { inf{‖x‖ : x ∈ ⋃B} ≥ α, #<X B F α '#tG{8!jÆ r(B) ≡ sup{ri : B(xi, ri) ∈ B} XiXz40t/4{8tGU	Dj














_ {*M 1.1.6. F X Lq Banach 	WLI)h℄Y<YTq^℄iQÆ℄zQ f  g : N −→ R+ ++d?℄ n ∈ N ?℄ n g(	 Y , bT Y ℄qu=loI\
i) B# = n+ 1;
ii) r(B) ≤ f(n);
iii) B L g(n)− `#<Q X {8SdÆ7 X∗ F w∗- o3Æ'S0ZÆ [50]
l1[0, 1] ≡ {f : [0, 1] → R | f o\OWÆv Σt∈[0,1]|f(t)| < ∞}, vFy X∗ F w∗-o32Æz4D, [49]M 1.1.7. F X Ld5 w∗ k℄ Banach 	Æd?℄ ε > 0, T XD℄^iQ | · | I\
i) (1 + ε)−1‖x‖ ≤ |x| ≤ (1 + ε)‖x‖ d?℄ x ∈ X;
ii) X niQ | · | 	=lox$Ægozl}Æ{8SdgZ Banach u+_E{`FtGyP+LFIGnP{u+vtgSdtGgZrt
§1.2 5[e+	{8GGPÆ Banach u+vtgSdOQgZ?U4t?Æ0o
[l Banach u+{QÆK"o<9I~*o3,im\_3lOQ-mK"{g{8#=9Æ|ASwQ,'W"?ÆKb{g+Sd{8*SNFGGSÆ#<NF9{g bX  Banach u+ X , X g9F Gδ yvMy
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